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MINING M

-~ IE VJEW
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
$1.25 FOR SIX MONTIIS.

THE 11EUlANICS OF IN.

For the following palier, rend by D. WV. Robb,
MN. C. S. C. E., A. S. M. E., before the Canadian Min-
ing Association, %ve are indebted to the Canaclin
En.-ineer:

The gencral public seccm to regard mining uuticli in
thé saie liit as a scarch for Captain Kidd's treasure,
mysterious, difficuit and uncertain, but having discov-
ered the mine, thc fortune lias only to bc pickcd Up.

This belief is, perhaps, unfortunate. sincc it lcads to
the loss of nioney and faitit, and tends ta produce
distrust of ail mining ventures. Vet this ganmbiing
spirit, îvhich secins inhérent in humanity-the desire
to acquire îveaith %vit1î littie labor, is, perhaps, flot an
unmixed evil, because, if ail enterprise tvas iimited
to absolutely safe investment, very fev mnines * wouid
be discovered. The miningengineerknown9 only too
weli that, notwithstanding -the comparaîiveiy strong
light that may be thrown uiîS, anid even into, the
bowels of the earth liy geologicai, science and pros-
pecting expérience, aided by the, *ianiond drill,
nature's secrets are so variousand intricate that tficre
is sf111 much chance work. The present pav'er %vli
not deal with the probiemr of finding.. mine,; but with
.the successfui operation of. it, after.it lî;îi bcen found.

Whiie a few mining properties have been, anid will
bc, developed %whichi pay handsomely, in spite of bad
management and crude inechanical applianccs, byfar
Îhe greater number of mines of ail kinds depend for
success or failure upon the smethod of opération, and
even in those which wtill stand a certain amount of
waste, there is no reason why they shouid not be xîiade
to pay better by good engineering. While the mi ni ng
engineer slîould.be qualified to lay out and conduct
purely mnining operatoms, sucit as location and ar-
rancment of pîts, shafts, drainage, ventilation, etc.,
hie is not usually an expert mechanic. Ilc may
understand the general prin 'cipies of steam engineF,
pum ps, air compressors and electric machines, but
lits callîng docs.not reqire him, to study the details of
eacli of the numerous forms of these machines, and
hie bas not the constant opportunity to become famid-
iar with the peculiar advantagtes and disadvantagcs of
cach, so that hie can readily choose the'details of lus
plant, with a clear perception of how they inay be
combined, togeive the best rcsults, with the lughest
cconomny in fuel, labor and repairs.

The mechanical part of mining consists in provie-
ing thé bcst and cheapest methods o! drilling and
rcmoýing rock or ore, transpotting, screening, crush-
ing, miliing or otherwise preparing the minerai for
furthcr use; pumpiling, ventilating and other opera-
tions, %which mnay bc accompliihd by the use of
rnachinery. First of ail cornes the power necessarv
ta drive this machinery; this must, in the present
state of tîte mechanc's art, be obtained cntier bv
mneans of steain or %valt pover. WVietiuer steam o r
wvater wviil bc used must be detcrmined by circum-
stances; ivhcrc watcr potwer is not availabie, stcarn
îùiust bc used, but in other cases there may bc a
chioice. WVherc both %vater powver and steani arc
available, carc sliotld bc cxercised in making the
c.huîice. To the supcrticial observer %vater power nity

be attractive, becauise the waIter is frcc of cost, where-
as fucl costs mîncy, but it shauid be kept in viewv
that the cost of building and uiaintaining damis and
other incidentai expenditures is frequently so large
that the interest on capital and cost of maintenance
is equai to. or even greater in soine cases, than the
cost o! fuel, and if tîte sti-eain of ivater is insulffcient
or irregular, steami may have to be used ta supple-
ment it, or the interrugtion of work %would entai! heavy
loss. Iiaving dccided upon the kind of power to be
employed, the next question is the selection ot ap-
paratus. If water-.whiels, whether they shall be of
the turbine or re-action type; if stcam is to be used.
%vhether the boilers are to be water tube or sontie
other tj'pe, erigines simpie or compound? These are
questions wlîich should 'be decided by a competent
and experienced mechanical cngineer for each indi-
vidual case, as they are governed by the conditions.
e.g., whether thc« head' of Water is ta be high or iow;
whether one large engiuie br a nurnber of- smnaller ones
must be employed; %vhether the steami is to bie carried,
a. long distance or used near the boilers, and other
circumslýances too mnerous to mention. In small
and medium-size mining opérations, a mistak.- is often
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WM. B ENNISON & CO.

MINES ANDS MIN ING STOCKS.
I'operties examined and rcporied on. Estirnates on nîining

coî,tracts. Supervisionî uf asscssinent and ceveiop-
ment work.

Cable address: 13ENNISON.'1
Codes used: Otd and New Ctough's, Becdford McNeill, More

ing & Neal and A 13 C Codes.
P (.,BOX 210. Corres1iondence solicited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

T HE ANGLO.CANADIAN MIN-
(Incorporated b ý Dominion Charter.)

Head Office. McKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.
Rossiand office; Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Motel.
RepTesented by GEO. GURD, Secretary.

SAWYERî MUR .PHEY & CO.
.ljIIINING BROKERS.

Canada Lite Building - TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICES:

ROSSLAND. JJ.C.. SPOANE. 9VASh'.. TORON TO. ONT.
.AON2RRA.-L, QUE.

Contractors for the sale o! Trensury Stocks of Min-
in Corporations in the Trail Crcck District.

Wcare in a position to negotiate the sale o! first-
class minerai locations.

Agents for the Eastern MaigS> ndir-atc of On
tario, Ltd.

R EDDY & REINER.
Unlinîited and tlaincorporatcd.

Ai!NIiVg BROKERS AND

REAý-L ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park, Treasury Stock.

201 and 2o2 Tiip RooicunY. SPOKANE, WVASH

E. S. Clx,
MlikES AND STOCKîS.

7 TORONTO STREET ; TORONTO.

Buying and selljig oTders onall British Coluiiibia
Mitning Stocks.

Write fer close quotations on War Eagle Consolidated.
Two Friends, Orphan Boy anid Victory.Triumph.

F.MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERAOR.

MINES EXA3IINED AND REPORTED ON.

SMJT11-11EWITT BLOCK.
Colunibia Ave 1 MR'SSLAN D.-1. C.

LATEST MINING MAPS..
North Fork and WVild Horse districts..showing Clainis.
Trait Creek froni Cutunibia River meat.to ubristina

Lakte. showing Clainis . ... .................. X.50
Kir3c's Alap of Trat Creek mininr camp ............... 2.00
Fletcher's Mlap of E. and %V Kootenay ......... ...... 1.25
Map of Murphy Crek. ýhcwlng Clain%%............ 10
Principal Mines in viçinity 0f Russland...... ......... 1.50

BUTOX & BOUILLON.
Mt.nlng >Engineers, ]Draugbtsnieu antd Map PublitheriW

ROSSLAND. B. C.

RRFORTS FVRAISIIED ON MIfNiNG 1'ROPERTlES.

J. B. CA1ýPBELL.
MINZNVG AATVD

INVESTMiIENT BRONiER.

5o5 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING.

MON REAL.

Litest information from, the mines. Write for quota.
tions on mininz stocks.

M 41if-_

69,6T ses


